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Sgt. Duby bids adieu

H «*M  rtw to  by m il M nUlon

Sanford Police Sgt William Duby was prosontod with his sorvlce 
firearm Monday evening af Iho Sanford City Commission mooting 
Duby retired on Feb 24 after 26 years of continuous service on the 
force Mo |oined tho Sanford police department as a patrol officer on 
Oct I 1968 became a sorgoant in 1972, and has sorvod as socond in 
command of the Criminal Investigation Division since January of 1991 
Sanford Police Cmo' Ralph Russell was on hand for the prosontation

By SANDRA BLUOTT
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The parent com
pany of a loeal Jewelry store Is 
requesting a federal district court 
prevent a competitor from using the 
same name on Its retail outlets 
claiming It confuses customers. 
Further, the company wants the 
court to slop Its competitor from 
expanding lit certain geographle 
areas until legal Issues are resolved.

The Friedman's Jewelers store In 
Seminole Center. Sanford Is part of 
A.A. Friedman Co.. Inc.

A.A. Friedman Co.. Inc., a fami
ly-controlled retail Jewelry store 
chain based In Augusta. Georgia 
last week Itlcd a motion lor a 
preliminary Injunction In U S. Ills 
trlct Court against Friedman's, Inc., 
a Delaware coporntlon  head
quartered In Savannah. Georgia.

Doth companies operate retail 
Jewelry stores under the Friedman's 
Jewelers name In the southeastern 
United States. A A Friedman sued 
Friedman. Ini', last year alleging the 
Savannah-based company has 
engaged In an active campaign 
calculated to mislead the public, to 
foster contusion and to trade olf the 
goodwill ol A A Friedman 

The plaintllls lurther claim that

tile defendants, through the had 
faith adoption ol the Friedman's 
Jewelers name In certain gcoginph- 
le areas, had the specific Intent ol 
preem pting A A F riedm an 's 
expansion plans.

The Augusta company Is seeking 
Immediate court action to protect 
the paramount public Interest In 
avoiding contusion and to protect 
A.A. Friedman s Interest In Its 
valuable trademark and related 
rights

In papers Hied with the U.S. 
District Court In Augusta Friday. 
A A. Friedman told tlie* lederal court 
that without Its Immediate action to 
stop the Savannah company from 
using the Friedman's Jewelers 
name In Its trade areas and from 
otherwise engaging In unfair com
petition and trademark Infringe
ment while the ease Is pending. II 
will suffer Irreparable harm anil the 
rampant public confusion caused try 
the Savannah company's recent 
actions will continue.

Cliff Miller. A A Friedman's pres
ident said. "It Is our company's 
hope that Die court will move 
swlftly to stop the unfair actions 
that are continuing dally. A A 
Friedman Company welcomes 
competition from any source.

See Jewelry. Page 5A

Funds ralssd for trooper
OKI.ANDO -  A car wash benefiting a Florida 

Highway Patrol trooper seriously injured two 
weeks ugo raised more than 83.600 Sunday.

l.t Chuck Williams said off duty F ill’ 
troopers. F ill’ retirees, office personnel and 
communications officers gathered at the Or
lando jiatrol station on Hast Colonial Drive lor 
the event to benefit Trooper Michael Jordan 

The trooper's ear was forced off the F.astern 
Itellway. crashed Into a wall, light pole and 
guardrail lie fore the ear hurst Into Haines. I wo 
passers-hv. one a Sanford resident, pulled him 
from the’ burning wreckage. Jordan Is being 
treated for second and third degree burns and a 
broken leg.

The Fill* volunteers washed atsiul 500 cars 
and the money will be deposited In the First 
Union Hank trust lund set up lor the Injured 
trooper.

"I have never In my twenty years with the 
Flip seen such an outpouring ol public support 
for a trooper One motorist came into the 
driveway, wrote a check lor SUM) and Iclt 
without even gelling his car washed.’ said 
Major Jim Lee. the F ill’ Troop Commander

Ju s tic e  m eetin g
SANFORD — The Slate ol Florida Department 

ol Juvenile Justice. Dlst. 7.. will bold a meeting 
Wednesday. Marelt 1. at the Relic tions Center. 
532 W l.akc Mary Houlevurd 

The meeting Is scheduled to get uuderwav at 
1 p in and Is expected to conclude by -I p m 
The meeting IsojK-n to the general public

Winn Dixit robbery
FKKN PARK — The sheriffs department is 

Investigating the attempted tinned robbery ol 
the Winn Dixie Store. 7800 S U.S. Highway 
17-5)2 In Fern Park early this morning. A robber 
reportedly walked Into the store at approximate
ly 5:25 tills morning, wearing a ski mask and 
armed with a handgun

Sheriffs spokesman Fal McDonough says Die 
suspect ordered the employees to lie oil Die 
lloor. As the man was demanding the store's 
money from one employee, anothci reportedly 
managed to escape and phone 51-1-1 I lie 
suspect reportedly panicked and lied Irion the 
store, without taking any money 

lie was last seen driving away in a late model 
while vehicle. He was described .is a black male, 
approximately six led tail, dressed til dark 
clothing.

None of lit.- store employees were injured m 
the attempted robbery.
Bee Brief*, Page 5A
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I  With chiseled touch, The 
stone unhewn and cold,  
Becomes a living mould. The 
more the marble wastes, the 
more the statue grows, f

-Michelangelo

Planning for growth
Sanford: More housing, bigger bank, new plaza?
By NICK FFKIFAUF
Horald Staff Writer________ _____________________

SANFORD — H cvcrv applicant gels their way 
before the Sanldrd Planning and Zoning Com
mission this Thursday evening. Sanford can look 
forward to some relatively large-scale growth.

Among Hems scheduled for consideration are a 
new 83-unll housing area, a larger downtown 
hank with u parking garage, and the first look at it 
proposed new shopping plaza to he located near 
the Seminole Towne Center.

The housing area is to Ik- called McCracken 
Subdivision, and will bo located at 2601 Mc

Cracken Road, between Alrj>orl lloulevard and 
Persimmon Avenue.

The developer Is proposing a planned develop
ment which will Include a single-family residen
tial development of 83 units at a density of 8.3 
dwelling units per acre. Lots proposed would be 
ClSet Growth. Page 8A

SANFORD -  Auto Train olltelals say they have 
alwavs prided themselves on having lln-lr pas
sengers ride m style

Now Dmisi passengers ran ride in even liner 
style lll.ill t vet

l ive new sleepci « ,us. a dining car and and a 
lounge ears aie iepl.iim g some ol the oilier ears 
1,111He tram between Nanlnrd and t.orlou. \ a.

See Train. Page 3A AutoTrain will avanfually rtplac# all oldar cara with naw onaa such at this SupsrLinsr.

Parent company of 
jewelry store irked 
over use of name

T o d a v M ostly  
elinidv with a chain e 
ol allernoon sbovveis 
or ibm idersinrm s 
High in Die upper 
70s to around Hi) 
Southeast wind ID 
mjib Chanci ol ram 
30 percent

For mors weather, aoo Pas* 2A

Merchants will air 
ideas for displays

Howe and Simmons explained 
how the city used tu allow outdoor 
displays, but that was discontinued 
possibly 13lo 17 years ugo.

"I have come up with a formula.'' 
Rowe explained, "thul Is somewhat 
liberal, hut It would allow displays, 
but of course, witli certain excep
tions und restrictions."

"Once a common determination Is 
made by the commission.”  be 
suggested, "I believe It should be 
codified, then sent to all downtown 
groups such as the Chamber of 
Commerce. Waterfront Master Plan 
Committee. Sanford Advertising 
Co-Op. Sunrord Historic Downtown 
Wuterfront Association (SHDWA). 
Historic Hoard. Preservation Hoard, 
und several others.

During discussion, commissioners 
took turns presenting their ob
servations.

"II we do have certain restric
tions.“ Commissioner Lon Howell 
questioned, "how are we going to 
enforce this. Sure. If H Is Just for 
antique stores It might be OK. but 
who ts to determine what antiques 
are. We would Just be opening up a 
cun of wormns If we can't control 
how tills Is handled.''

Commissioner Hob Thomas took a 
! Bee Displays, Page 5A

Mayor’s Role Model award

By NICK BFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Whether or not 
downtown m erchants w ill be 
allowed to have displays on side
walks and In front of their shops 
remains undecided, but approval 
uppeurs to be n strong possibility.

The Sanford City Commission 
dtsussed I he matter during a work 
session Monday afternoon. It wus 
prompted during the Feb. 13 com
mission meeting by Sara Jacobson, 
speaking on bchulf of a group called 
The Sunford Advertising Co-Op.

She recommended consideration 
be given to downlown merchants. 
cs|KTtnlly untlque dealers, lo allow 
them lo have displays In front of 
their storefronts. "This adds charm, 
definition and Intrigue to our 
st reel scape." she had commented.

Monday afternoon. Community 
Development Director Charles Rowe 
and City Manager Util Simmons 
both gave reports on their research 
Into the matter. Rowe said he 
cheeked with similar antique- 
related cities such as Wittier Park. 
Mount Dora and DcLund. where 
codes against such displays may 
have been In place, but were hardly 
unforced.

HSftM n u ts  by PMIK SOU ton

Sanford natlvo Jo lf Blako shakes hands w ith  Sanford C ity 
Commissioner Whlloy Eckstoln. Blake was presented with (he first 
Mayor s Role Model award Monday nighl. Mayor Betlye Smith made 
Iho presentation at the boginning of a city commission meeting. 
Blake, a quarterback lor tho Cincinnati! Bongals. Is a graduato of 
Seminole High School, and has been Inducted In tho Seminole County 
Hall o l Famo _______

1INBIPB |
□ Sports
Raminole Invitational starts

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary. Lyman. Seminole 
and St. Cloud were the opening day winners In 
the Raminole Invitational Haxeball Tournament. 

Bee Page IB .

□ Poopto
Voluntssr of the Week

Connie Williams has always been one busy 
lady who never lets any grass grow under her 
feet. Althougli her volunteer endeavors un
varied. Williams has a special place in her heart 
for Hospice. .
I ;See Peg* SB.
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The high temperature in 

Sanford on Monday waa 70 
d e g re e *  and T u ea d a y 'e  
overnight low waa M  degree* aa 
reported by the Univeraity of 
World* Agricultural Reaearch 
and Educational Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the

Shod ending 9 a.m. Tueaday, 
ailed .00 inches.

QSuaset,,,,.....Siis p,ai.
nilMMilrttimtrttrtrtit l i l l a j k

•A  - Sanlord Hsrsld,

•on of former sheriff dto« In eraah
PENSACOLA BEACH — The son of a former Santa Rosa 

County sheriff who figured in hla father’s arrest and 
suspension haa died In a single-car crash near this barrier 
island resort community.

Jeffrey Coffman, 28. of MUton died and two teen-agers were 
Injured when a car traveling at about 00 miles per hour rolled 
out of control and ejected all three Sunday on Santa Rosa 
Island, the Florida Highway Patrol reported.

Trooper* had not determined Monday who was driving or 
whether alcohol was involved but said none of the passengers 
had been wearing seat belts.

Coffman's father, Mauriece Coffman, waa arrested on charges 
that Included interfering with Investigation* of sexual battery, 
theft and illegal weapona allegations against hi* aon. and then 
suspended in 1002. The father also was accused of stealing 
departmental money and taking bribes from a marijuana

The elder Coffman declined to seek re-election and 
allowed to plead no contest to reduced charges far which be 
received probation and a 810,000 fine. His aon had served Jail 
time or probation on convictions that included auto theft, 
trespassing, petty theft and criminal mischief.

Mm  bomb MBloslofis cofttinM
PENSACOLA — No one has been hurt yet. but authorities are 

worried someone may be injured or killed if a series of pipe 
bomb explosions contlnuss across the Florida Panhandle.

Federal and local law enJbrcement officials had no solid lead* 
aa of Monday, said Escambia County ihsrtfTa Lt. Non 
McNesby.

"Innocent people could be Injured," McNesby said. "They 
could also cause Injury to the person building them, to the 
person igniting them."

So far. eight bomba have exploded In mailboxes and trash 
cans In Escambia, Holmes, Washington and Calhoun counties.

Three Juveniles were arrested In December In the single 
bombing in Calhoun County, but they are not suspected tn the 
seven other explosions, said Special Agent Brian Lett of the 
Federal Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Firearms.

Four of the bombings have taken place tn Escambia, 
including the first on Dec. 19 and the last on Feb. 10.

Typically the bombings have come at night or on weekends. 
Investigators believe the targets have been randomly selected.

The 0.8. Postal Service la offering a reward of up to 810,000 
for Information resulting tn an arrest and conviction.

Imfnlgrsntt town oHitoi
MIAMI — Immigrants settling across South Florida find that 

be made much easier by a traditionalbuilding new lives can be
financial idea brought from their native lands — a network of 
Informal savings clubs.

By banding together in groups, they can pool their money — 
every week, every two weeks, or every month — then take 
turns receiving the lump sum each time the money la collected.

In a savings club with 80 members each contributing 080 
weekly, for example, one member household each week would 
get a lump sum o f02,800.

That's enough money for a security deposit and first month's 
rent on a new apartment or a down payment for a car or 
several major appliances — or enough to start a home

•payment fund.
Beet Mali, the system works without credit checks, contracts 

or even signatures. Verbal agreement to stay in tha group and 
completely pay back each debt, and a lot of trust, 4 e « )f  thkt's 
needed.

The Importance and impact such savings clubs can have on 
those reaching this country to begin a new life are indisputable.

UdhAnii a A lohitunjeftidfli AAiftiMynn u v f m w  I f T W I i l f l i l f l Q  n i V ’ p O M U W  6 M I I
JACKSONVILLE — Apatient treated tn a hospital emergency 

room triad to kM herselfafter a prank phone cuter told her she 
had tcetad positive tar HIV,

ps'
un

Blxteen-yeaheld Amy Buhner was among, at least seven 
who rsesh

University Medical Canter's emergency n  
...........~ irtey Waste,

tients who received similar bogus phone calls after vMta to

"She was hysterical," Shirley V 
The Florida Ttmat-UnJon In Jacksonville. "She went after a

Buhner's mother, told

gun and waegotng to end It all."
Relatives kept Buhner from getting 

wanted to kill myself." she said. ,TMy husband and Dad calmed
her tether's gun. "I

me oOwiti
Hospital officials said they don't know how someone could 

have gotten a list of patients' phone numbers.
"We've asked for police assistance, and we are conducting an 

internal investiaaUon," said Jan Olson, interim director of 
public fla tvm* for the

The hospital  released a statement savins that It does not
conduct HiV teats tn Its emergency department apd does not 
give out lab results over the telephone.

ASBMtotorf Bau*

2 Central Florida artists featured
SCC celebrates Black History month
SANFORD — The Fine Arts Oallery of 

Seminole Community College presents the 
work of two outstanding Central Florida 
artist*. Brian Oweaa and Leon Theodore. 
"Owens and Theodorti sculpture and graph
ics" which runs through March IS.

Brian Owens Is a Deltona sculptor who 
exhibits his work* across tha country. A 
former engineer, Owens turned to eeutptur* 
four years ago. Primarily setf-taught, ha 
teamed the technical aspects of sculpting 
from books and other artists. He recently 
received a New Forms Florida grant to 
design an outdoor sculpture to commemor
ate the Ocoee Maeeanrt  of November 1980,

Building in 
|ue for the

in which several blacks who triad t o ___
were kilted, His ocupRur* has bean exhib
ited at the Black History Museum R Cultural 
Center in Richmond. Va.t in the Orlando 
City Hall Oalteryi at the Sora Neal* Hurston 
Museum of Fine Artst and at tha 
County Administration 
Oa. Owens l a a < "
Sculpture Society 

In addition to hla work aa a 
arttet, Leon Thaodore haa a tang ktatory aa a 
teacher of art tn Central Florida schools. Ha 
taught at Hungerford Jr,
School in Eatonvtlte,
Senior High 1
1888. Besides working ana «  
graphics and drawing, Theodora has

judging art shows and serving on the 
Southern Association Evaluation Visiting 
Committee for Florida Schools. He haa 
served aa president of the Winter Park 
Sidewalk Art Festival. He now serve* as 
Dtrsetor of Exhibits at Tha Son Neal* 
Hurston National Museum of Fine Arts and 
aa Oaltery Dtrsetor of the new Fine Arte 
Oaltery at Bethune-Coobman College, where

and Br. High to I a n ,,
at Edgewater evenings ol
he retired in and flftns.
exhibiting in Oallery an

ICC Fine Arts Oaltery hours are 10 a.m. 
to 1 pm , Monday through Thumday, plus

_________ Information on the Fine Arts
Oaltery and on special group oaltery hours 
can be obtained by calling SSi-KBO.

Florida 
may oaln 
from ba 
cloauraa

PENSACOLA -  
Florida's military 
remain on guard 

nave

win 
though 
*d thethey may have avc 

Clinton admintotrattan'a hit Itet,
Defense Secretary William 

Ferry waa expected I 
I BBS pmpoaal for 
realigning bases today.

Florida s congressional 
aentaUves were optimistic Perry 
would leave off his ttet the major 
facilities in Uw state, hit hsrdby 
the last two commissions tn 
1881 and 18M.

However, Uw final version wtU 
come from Uw f

this year. Pretethm Clinton and 
Congrats will ba able to njsct or
approve it 
changes.

"We have 
front of us.

Tina u.a. coast ousts airplane waa in me area 
briefly recently, practicing tafca-offa and landings 
•I Central Florida Regional Airport. Tha airport

autnomy naa an ongoingdmteltoMad WAuteMuauii —ftW O T W  |0IIWH! II( ■Pwwm
af tha formar naval baaafl

witn tna 
tag military aircraft us*

battle in 
Rep. Ttllte 

is
of

Fowler.
worried the ____
close the Naval Aviation Depot in 
Jacksonville.

Other potential targets are 
Egltn Air Force Base and Whit
ing Field, the Navy's busiest 
flight training base, both tn Uw 
Panhandle district of U.S.
Joe Scarborough.
•The Penspcoh Republican said 

He has been told Perry not only 
would recommend keeping 
Whiting and Egtln. (he nation's 
largest Air Force base, open but 
would propose adding units and 
personnel.

Whiting and nsarby Pensacola 
Naval Air Station would get 
three squadrons of aircraft — 71 
T-34C basic trainers and ST

Statehood: Three major 
wars boost Florida tourism
B gS lftttM M ft

Rep. Aaeocteted Prase Writer

T-44A multi-engine trainers -  
from Corpus Chrtoti Naval Air 
Station in Texas, Scarborough 
•aid, Tha squadrons have 8iS 
staff members and train about 
450students each year.

Supporters of the Corpus 
C h rfsti base and nearby 
Kingsville Naval Air Station have 
been trying to persunde military 
officiate to move flight training 
from Whiting and Pensacola to 
the Texas oases. They are 
expected to make Uw same pitch 
tothe commission.

"Not only wiU they try to extoil 
the benefits o f keeping air 
training at Corpus, but they will 
attack their competitors and say 
they have no airspace," said 
retired Rear Adm. Jimmy 
Taylor. t

TAMPA — In the shadows of 
Tampa's skyscrapers am k c m i 
of the pest that touch on pre
historic times, three ware, the 
budding of Uw state's lucrative 
citrus and phosphate industries, 
Uw first scheduled airline flight 
la the United States and toe 
birth of radio in Florida.

The second half-century of 
Florida's existence as a state — 
1806-1948 — brought pestilence 
to the graves, a devastating 
hurricane that claimed 2,000 
lives near Laka Okeechobee, a 
fire that destroyed the heart of 
Jacksonville, testing of the first 
guided missile, a notorious land 
boom and bust, the tourist influx 
and an aaaaaainaUon attempt on 
Franklin D. Rooaeveh.

"F o r  F lo rid a  It was a 
monumental period, a lime of

Kwth and discovery," said 
i) Qcorge, a Miami historian. 

"This was the land of gold, 
perpetual weather and water."

The populous Oold Coast of 
South Florida waa atUl a swampy 
frontier in 1806. "There was 
almost no one here," eald 
Oeorge. From the northern tter 
of the Florida Keys to Jupiter

Inlet there were fewer than 
1,000 people. A century later, 4 
million crowd the area.

Ironically, war brought people
lb rtartOa. M a sa*n ortOytofS'
the state played an important 
rote in three wan, housing and 
tnUniiiMtfooM.

The wars Indirectly fueled 
Florida's growth, introducing 
millions of northerners to Uw

troops tn Cuba's battle for In
dependence. Railroad magnate 
Henry B. Plant pitched the tiny 
backwater Qutf Coast town s* an 
www'topwy kWW'WHA'rtm u tM

A welcoming
hawked by developers and

back as vi

by air 
later lured them 
and retirees.

Drainage of Uw Everglades, 
aw land giveway* and growth 

of the transportation industry 
were mighty contributors to 
Florida's growth. The De
pression and over speculation 
served sa detractors.

Kilter hurricanes — at least 
five tn about a decade — 
changed the (see of Florida.

And during this period, tam li
ter names In aviation left their 
mark on Florida — Amelia 
Ear hart. Tony Jannus, Jimmy 
Doolittle, Otenn Curt tea. A.B. 
"Paov" Chalk.

During the 1808 Spanish- 
American War, Tampa served as 
Uw staging area for American

troops choked Tampa. •<- [ "l
Among them waa former Pres

ident Teddy Roosevelt, then a 
lieutenant colonel who ted a 
volunteer cavalry known aa the 
"Rough Rider*" on a charge up 
Kettle Hill tn San Juan.

Sotdtero, stationed for months 
In Tampa, Uved In tents in 
mosquito-infested camps. Their 
quarters flooded during the 
rainy season.

Officers stayed at Plant's plush 
minaret-crowned Tampa Bay 
Hotel on the banks of the 
Hillsborough River. It opened in 
1891 catering to wealthy visitors 
and today houses the University 
of Tampa.

During the World War I era. 
tens of thousands of military 
personnel were stationed around 
the elate. Aviation waa eUll in its 
infancy. But tt helped Florida 
with the development of the 
Nava) Air Station at Pensacola, a 
military field at Miami, and 
Cartelrom and Dorr fields at 
Arcadia,

MIAMI - Har# art tht 
winning numbers selected 
Monday in tha Florida Lot
tary:

5TSBRm
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Tonighlt Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and possibly 
a thunderstorm. Low in the 
lower 60s. South wind 5 mph. 
Chance of rain 40 percent.

Wednesday) Mostly cloudy 
w ith  show ers and thun
derstorms likely. High in the mid 
to upper 70s. South wind 10 
mph becoming southwest. 
Chance of rain SO percent.

Thursday) Mostly cloudy 
a chance of showers. Lows 
60s. Highs in the upper 
Friday) Variably cloudy wll 
lows in ihc mid 80s north i 
lower 60s south. Highs ii 
70s.
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1-3 feet and choppy. The current 
Is to the north, water tempera
ture te 62 degrees.

New Smyrna Bsaaht Waves
are 214 feel and semi-glassy. The 
current te to the north. Water 
temperature te 62 degrees.

Today) Wind southeast 18 
knots. Bess 3 to 5 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Widely scattered showers. To
night: Wind southeast to south 
15 knots. Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Scattered showers mainly north 
part. Wednesday: Wind south to 
sw 18 knots.



Voices units for good of snimsls

Onsof thsPH Butts wassssn tohsvs 
mss, The owner of the house where
V p O flM n r ifY u N Q  lO  wmj now U H  0 0 §
ually showed the Bemlnoie County

Ineluds Linda McCartney, 
Christy Hyndc (The Prvlffwkn)i 
Pat Travers, Unde Ronatadt, 
Edgar Winter. Jlml Jamison 
(Survivor), guitar ace Steve 
Morse, Leeter Chambers, Leon 
R u esell, Lonesom e Dave 
lMverett (Foghat). Atvtn Moras 
(C o a e te re ), C .F . B urner 
(Bachman Turner Overdrive, 
BTO), Brian Howe (Ibnner vocal* 
let with Bod Company and Tod 
Nugent) phis various current

Lahe Mary pottce stopped a vehicle on Interstate 4 near Band
a a lJ  | |A  i | ua *****  H O N  WulT MOVlQui l  l u f f  pVTVOliO WCi€ H K 1 lO DC III UN

vettfeM being driven by a 15-ysar-oW youth. Pohoe catted Ibr a 
*•§ unit lo search the vehicle, and when a controlled substance 
was found, the adult Msssnarr in the car, identifled as Quincy
0. Williams, 90, of •  A  Halsey Ave., Lahe Monroe, was charged 
with possmlon at marttuana, under 90 grama. The lS-year-ctd 
driver was charged with operating a motor vehicle without a 
ttoenes, unlawful speeding, and Qeetng and attempting to 
studs. The other passenger, a IS year old. was charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon. Williams was taken to the John
1. PoUt Correctional Facility, and the two teen-agera were taken

Dannie Hoag and others. The 
event rated 998,000 Ibr the 
Orlando Humane Society and 
PAWS (Perfbrmera fbr Animal 
Wetthie),

Weal began the organisation 
PAWS to help educate and

Florida have recorded these 
artists and their work They 
have all rHwivd their time and 
talents to make life better for the

A fond-rater that took place at 
the Hyatt Orand Cypress on Nov. 
0, "Get a Lift," Matured MASH

wotMiwH 9W|mM hi r  uus( H i iv o u  n u m fiu i n»u,i nuuwtii
waa arrested by Banfbra police Sunday near 99th Street and 
Hartwell Avenue. He waa wanted on a Volusia County warrant 
for felling to appear on a charge of driving with a 
•uopended/revoked license, and on an Orange County warrant 
tof M ciM ltM ftlyv fo lli facility.

•Valerie Oordon Dya. 29, 82 Castle Brower Court, was

•Dennis Allen Dailey, 91. of Lake Placid, waa stopped by 
Lake Mary police on Lake Mary Boulevard Sunday. He was 
wanted on a warrant fbr violation of probation on a conviction 
of violation of a driver’s license restriction.

•Robert Lee Daniels, 91, 1706 W. 14th St., was arrested on 
West 19th Street by Sanford police Saturday. He was wanted 
on a writ of bodily attachment for obstructing an officer.

Traffic stop*
f  Andrew 8. Hal), 27, of Bradenton, waa stopped on 

Interstate 4 by l#k*,Manr police Sunday. Ho waa charged with 
driving. under ..Joe, influence at., alcohol, .and failing to

•Larry Dean Strange. 44.2201W. 25th St., was arrested by 
Sanford police at his residence Sunday following a reported 
dispute with his wtfo. He was charged with battery, domestic 
violence,

•Ladonna Yvette Williams. 90, of 2951 Frog Alley, and 
Marvin M. Martin. 21. of 2341 Center St., were both arrested by 
sheriff's deputies Saturday following a reported altercation. 
Bach waa charged with battery, domestic violence.

•Jamie Brian Gardner, 18, listed aa a vagrant, was arrested 
by Sanford police Saturday in the 1700 block of West Airport 
Boulevard. Police said he had been involved in a dispute with 
two females. He waa charged on two counts of assault, and one 
for disorderly conduct.

•Richard Ronald Johnson. 38. of DeBary. waa arrested at 
the Lake Mary police station Saturday. Police said he had 
reportedly been Involved in a dispute with a female in the 100 
block of East Lake Mary Avenue and had fled from the area. 
After he waa located by Volusia County sheriff's deputies at his 
isaidence, he waa brought to the police station and charged 
wtth burglary and aggravated assault.

Sheriffs reports
•An AM/PM/CD player waa reportedly stolen Friday from a 

business in the 600 block of Aero Lane near Sanford. The 
business owner reportedly told deputies it was the third 
burglary In the past month, with a possible total toes of 91,000 
in Items.

•A  vacant house waa reportedly burglarised Friday in the 
1800 block of Jerry Avenue near Sanford. A TV. valued at 
8900 eras said to be mtettm.

•Household Items, furniture and Jewelry, with a total value 
of 8891 waa reportedly stolen Friday from a home on Light 
House Cove at Sanford Place.

•A  vacant residence was reportedly burglarised Friday in 
the 800 block of Monroe Harbor Place at Sanford Place. 
Nothing waa immediately determined to be missing.

•A  man reported his uniform was stolen from his vehicle 
Friday, parkadat a buatness in the 2800 block of U.8. Highway 
17*88 in Longwood. The uniform, valued at 8300, waa said to 
have been an Orange County Correction officer's uniform.

Sanford potto# roporta
•An estimated 9190 in Ashing tackle was reportedly stolen 

Saturday horn a carport in the 400 block of San Marcos Street.
•A  1884 Chevrolet truck, listed aa stolen, waa found by 

Sanford police Saturday in the 1600block of West 13th Place.
•A  woman told police a man grabbed her purse as she waa 

in a parking lot at Oroveview Villas Sunday. In addition to 
other contents, thsjmras reportedly contained 860 in cash.

•An estimated 82,328 in entertainment equipment. Jewelry 
and other items were reported stolen Friday from a residence in

The occasional oversight can happen to anyone. That's why Sunfiank offers free overdraft protection-money outomati 
tally transferred from your Vl&Y or MasterCard* credit card into your checking account to cover the occasional overdraft. 
And that's just one of the many benefits that make a Sunfiank checking package the best banking value in Florida. You’ll 
also enjoy aVISA or MasteiCard with no annual fee, the convenience of aVlSAT Check Card, and unlimited check writing 

Why go anywhere else when you can get the most used, moat attractive 
hanking services in one hand); money-saving package?

So call today fbr more information, or stop by your local SunBank office und 
let a personal banker help you choose the account that’s right for you g f lU n  f t

Make the switch to Sunfiank and get mote value from your checking E t tW C f t r

Call 1-800-2-SW1TCH fere of Mnd Banking*
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EDITORIAL

Food for 
thought

Our leaders In Washington are getting 
ready to make another declaim which will 
affect many average d tlien e  and their 
children. The House lepubtleane are looking 
into eliminating the national school lunch 
program.

According the the latest word. Republicans. 
In the mgferlty In the Houee for the fast time 
In 40 years, Insist that the current system 
does more harm than good. They say It la 
their turn to try something different.

In effect, they want to give grants, three per 
year, to individual states, andWt them handle 
whatever (If any) school lunch program they 
might deem appropriate.

We may not know all o f the Intricacies o f 
why our Congress Is doing this. It may be to 
help reduce overall federal government 
spending or take some o f the load for this 
program s administration off their backs.

w e do know, however, that we have 
children right here in Seminole County and 
Its various cities, who, because o f financial 
difficulties, may have relied on that one hot
meal In school aa the only one o f the day.

The same holds true for daycare programs, 
and persons Involved In reduced-price school 
lunches or breakfasts. This Isn’t to say some 
people don't take advantage o f It, but It la a 
reality in today's Hfe that. In some homes, 
there simply isn't enough money, even to 
pack a small lunch or provide a hot meal In 
the evening.

Not knowing all the facts or reasons, it la 
not at the present time, appropriate to
whether the federal governm ent, eh ____
continue the program or whether it Would be 
better adminletered by the states.

What we must Insist on la that this program 
be continued for the sake of these children. If 
the state takes over, we must be assured that 
It la properly executed and w ill continue to 
provide this help. We must watch closely, 
very cloaely. to Insure that the money doesn't 
end up being diluted because o f high costa o f 
administration or fUmwted Into earns other 
area. If such become# the case, we will, in 
effect, have eliminated this assistance, and. 
that will be something which should cause all 
o f our heads to bow In shame.

Yes, we know. There Is no such thing ee a 
free lunch. We, the taxpayers pay for them 
w h eth er adm in istered  n a tion w ide or 
state-by-slste.

But It's our money, and, similar to most 
other government expenditures, we must 
keep a very cautious eye out on what
happens. Continuation 
grams or allocation to the states m ay'not 
matter as long as our children don't suffer 
because of it.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of tbs writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief aa possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.
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Conservatives not so conservative
It's lust past the half-way point for 

Republican '̂Hundred Days" pregram in 
House of Representative. The Am OOP eXepreeenUthrosJIIIIIIHHBH

H n la n m i n  aJ^^^ •*#_ ,M CI in 111 w fmBiqpMIRMfw* I I1 1
What art these totha up to?

for racial

time to

Now, one could sack an answer by asking 
Republicans. But you know whet they would 

Tsrsan-tlhe, professional Republicans 
ft grunt, "Ugh. watch out, we tough guys, 

powitvlu v iii w i cui |uvci iinwits w i rou 
back welfare state, ugh, ws make Orest Society 
go away." But moat of them are teddy bears. 
They Uuk that way to cover up s much-magutoed 
feet of American politics. Contrary to common 
bettif, oonaervati v s  are more liberal than they 
used to he.

Consider: Conservatives are putting the issue 
of quotas and/or affirmative action on the table, 
anti about time too. But whom do they quote? 
Martin Luther King and Hubert Humphrey!

y they want a "colorblind"Republicans say they want a "i 
society that will not judge people "by 
their skin, but by the content of theur 
~ foot as intoned tn Dr 
when Republicans look at
JÛ URkfelfeî  laeiaiaiiiM S stASmi t i i i iB i w i  i n f j  c m  ____
Liberal, who said of the 19B4 Civil

the color of 
character"

intent of 
Mr,
bill

that if anyone could find language 
preferences in It. "I will start eating the i 
one after the other, 
beceuee it is not in 
there." Anil-quota 
does not mean ami- 
liberal.

Whet about abor
tion? Watching the 
candidates In New 
Hampshire, it's ap
paren t that Re* 
publicans have de
cided -  accurately ~ 
that abortion Is a 
"d iv is iv e " Oasue.
That's not something 
Republicans want to 
mesa with when they 
have a chance to 
carry the W hite 
Houee and the Con
gress in ISM. Sven 
rat Buchanan says 
that the OOP mute 
bean Inchiatv party 

original intent of under a Mg tettti reach for your Richter Beale, If 
i Humphrey, Mr. there la a tough anti-abortion plank to the IBM 
Ctvtl Rights MU Republican ptotform, I win start sating the

pages, one after the other,
How about immigration? It's said that Re

publicans are against It, which allows how truly 
retrograde they are. Whet they (moet of them) 
art agMnet to Utogel immigration. Even I'm 
against that But liken to Newt Gingrich talk 
about (tonal) immigration) he thinks it's the 

stuff that makes America the greatest.

uj cui fDTvmmem
piece to atari

This not raally-vry-constrvat iv  posture can 
be seen even to the febtod "Contract With 
America." Moat of It is about procedure: 
ttoc-ttema, balanced budgets, term limits, legal 
reforms, taxes. If the goaito to ctr 
and rod back the welfare state, the. 
would ho where the Mg money to -  Social 
Security. What page of the Contract to that on? If 
It was an antKtoeat Society proposal you'd think 
it would coma out hr repealing the civil rights 
Iowa. (A former coUsagua of mine on the UM 
staff says, "Newt uav the word 'opportunity' 
atmoot as much ae Johnson did.")

The two major items of substance in the 
Contract deal with crime and weMue.

If Clinton ran that way to 1SBS, it couldn't be 
very conacrvu v .  could It? Republicans (wisely) 
want to enact what Chnton ran on, because 
Clinton and liberal Democrats couldn't, or

ELLEN GOODMAN

This is political junk food
BOSTON -  In the beginning then was 

ketchup.
The year was 1901, tha Reagan Revolution 

had Just begun, and the policy cnefs cooked up 
a NouvUe Right Cutotne for the kids. The 
newcomers to power decided that if they could 
play around to the country's kitchen they 
could aave a bundle on the school lunch

Among their recipes for social change waa 
m that set out to reclassify ketchup and 

pic kies aa vegetables. Carrots, beans or 
ketchup Bat your peaa and pickles.

The Mas o f ketchup belonging to a bask: food 
group caused o national upset stomach. Within 
a matter of weeks, thto particular genie was 
put bach into Ha squeese bottle.

Now wa feat-forward to ISM  and the early 
days of the Newt Revolution. Thto time the 
whole school hutch to on the table. So to the 

So to the nutrition program 
children

known aa WIC. So to the meal money for poor 
children to day care.

Until thto week there waa leas of an uproar 
over the propose it menu for a leaner 'SOe than 
there was over a single condiment In the 'SOe. 
Maybe there are Just too many other programs 
on the table, or should I say the chopping

»  of the

allowances for any new kids on the block.
By the estimates of the Center for Budget 

and Policy Priorities, the new bill would 
actually cut f l  billion from the food programs 
in 1996 and M  billion over five yean. As Ed 
Cooney of Food Research and Action Center 
(FRAC) eaye. "The local school boards are In 
for a shock. They're about to receive a huge, 
unfunded liability." The states would have to 
raise the money or cut the food.

Then then to the matter of nutrition. The 
new proposal would atoo eliminate federal 
standards. Schools 
won't have to make 
sure that their lun
ches provide a third 
of the doily dietary 
requirement because 
there won't be any 
federal requirement.

The states will atoo 
be "frta" to lower 
th eir nu tritional 
sights to fit their 
budgets. Forget the 
vegetab le ca lled  
ketchup. Under thto 
plan, a snack can 
qualify ea a meal. Aa 
Cooney eaye wryly.
"They can tel) you to

£t your fiber out of 
■ wrapping paper."
How md we get to 

thto moment? 1 don't
remember a h 
amount of

luge
public dissatisfaction with the

echool lunch’program, unless It waa with the 
chipped beeftney served in seventh grade.

Thto proposal was slipped into the contract,

block? In thto, the Robespierre 
revolution, there to hardly time or energy 
enough to organise all the rescue missions.

But maybe too these chcfe have been more 
artistic in the presentation of their dish, 
Instead of replacing green beans with ketchup, 
the Republican biU proposes to replace federal 
grograma with block grants at lower fending to

In the theory espoused by the contractors 
with America, lump sum grants give states the 
freedom to decide how to use money. In thto 
theory, the states have le v  red tape chewing 
up the dollars and ao the programs coat leas. 
But there arc Ingredients that make this a lot
leas palatable on the plate than It appears on lei*e* lh#t government ehould do.

When eaked about ending thto food entitle
ment program, Newt Gingrich responded 
fllply, "It doesn't say anywhere In the 
Declaration of Independence ... that anyone to 
entitled to anything except the right to pursue 
happiness."

Maybe not. But when did we declare that 
children are independent? How do you pursue 
happiness on an empty stomach?

Thto country to simply not too broke to feed 
poor school children. Nor to It too morally 
undernourished. What we have is a policy 
that's being sold without a proper nutrition 
label. Mark It clearly. Thto to political Junk 
food.

Doing away with the federal echool lunch 
and breakfast program to not Just a matter of 
accounting. It eliminates the guarantee that 
any poor child can get a subsidised meal,

Under the current bUI the money going to 
the states wilt be Axed at a ISM  rate and can't 
go up more than 4.8 percent a year. The 
money can't rise with the need.

In the teat recession 1,2 million low-income 
children temporarily went on the school hutch 
Uat. Under welfare reform, we can safely 
predict that thousands of poor bkte will be 
added to the day can rolls aa their mothers go 
to work, but tha block grants make no

JACK ANDERSON

Influencing 
GOP convention

SACRAMENTO. Calif. -  Oov. Pete Wilson 
has told at least two friends recently that he 
plana to run in tha California primary aa a 
r'favorite ion" for the ISM  Republican 
presidential nomination.

According to these friends, however, 
Wilson hedged hto statement aa a "60 percent 
probability7' — leaving himself room to 
change hto mind.

Aa a " fa v o r ite  
eon," Wilson would 
only put hto name on 
the CaUfomte ballot 
— a race hto advisers 
believe he could win 
easily. That would 
leave him in control 
of IS percent of the 
delegates needed for 
mmwmtHm biMKni 
tnto the OOP convert- 
non. It would atoo 
give him significant 
influence In the con
vention while spar
ing him from the 
hardships of a frill- 
scale presidential 
run.

One con fid a n t

thinking)
emortoid

up Wilson's 
*The gov-
me he

! tnto the convention Inliked the Idea of going I 
San Diego that Auguet (1696) — hie 
hometown where he was mayor aa well — 
with those detoffites committed to him. And 
then he broken them out ee a power broker."

confirmedAnother Wilson friend that the
governor likes the idea of running solely in 
California as a meant of "having more 
Influence on the platform, and with the 
candidate he supports for president. The 
friend added that Wilson has "also said that 
there would probably be a lot of relief among 
Republican candidates if he did run as a 
favorite eon, because they would write off 
California to him and not have to come out 
here and spend millions of dollars in a 
primary battle,"
* A s o f teat week. Wilson had not publicly 
ruled out a ftill-acato run for the presidency, 
and friends say ha remains privately am
bivalent on the issue. He has had aides 
working frdl-ttma an both coasts, in California 
and Washington, putting out feelers about a 
possible candidacy. He baa also been 
besieged by confidential calls from fellow 
governors, members of Congress and national 
frind-ratoera urging him to enter the race. 

Wilson's supporters see a centrist Re- 
Mtean who waa re-elected in a landslide 

November alter being left for dead by 
many analysts two years earlier. With a giant

« lllcal base in California, they believe his 
gh stance an illegal immigrants would 

appeal to OOP voters in large states like 
Texas and Florida. Wilson to also expected to 
support a controversial initiative expected to 
be on the California ballot in IBM that would 
repeal affirmative action. Thto could earn him 
critical support from white make — whose 
votes ware pivotal in the OOP's congressional 

INovetnb

C

Why not run? Our aaaoctoto Dale Van Atta 
Bcentlj

aweep last:
Why not

recently spoke with several Wilson intimates 
about the proa and cons of campaigning for 
the Oval Office,

"Then's no question that hto natural 
preference would be not to run." one 
longtime Wilson aide said. "He to a flniaher. 
He. la a handa-on peraon who doeen't like to 
spilt hto concentration. So hto natural mode 
would be to devote all hto time and energy to 
governing until ISM. And then all hto time 
and energy far two years toward campaigning 
for president in 9000. Splitting that level of 
attention would be very dtSteultror Pete."

Another concern for Wilson, according to a 
recent dinner companion, to be the reaction of 
hto chief financial backers. Wilson fears that 
many of hto largest backers might be let 
down should he abandon California for the 
lure of national office. Certainly moat of hit 
chief contributors would support a run for the 
presidency, but would they reel cheated that 
he wasn't pushing a Republican agenda in 
the atalehouae, as they had hoped?



"W « have «  plan to replace all of the can on the 
AutoTraln by ttw end of thto yew or the 
beginning at next yew." entd John Lombardi, 
director of pneeengtr services on the AutoTreln. 
baaed In Sanford.

Lomhordl did not have information regarding 
the coat of the new train core, but aald they are 
"too of the Um ."

The aleck, new traino arrived in Sanford laat 
wwi. wofwts nivc own prepinni uicTai iof 
M M W gW  in the yard new the Persimmon 
Avenue terminal.

They will be hooked up to the AutoTreln for the 
Inaugural trip north thia afternoon. Before pulling 
out or the station at 4 p.m.. however, there will be 
a kick-off party for those passengers holding

tickets for today's trip.
The SuperLiner cars are two levels with 

p— s t i f f  rkhng on the second level and storage 
and other focihtlea down below.

The eeota ore wider and more comfortable than 
In the older trains. The sleeping bertha are 
slightly more spacious.

'These ore first claaa accomodations," Lorn* 
bardisald.

Passengers have a better view from the higher 
train ana the ride is smoother than on traditions) 
lower cars, he said.

He noted the SuperLiner cars have been used 
on weatern routes, Including the Los 
Angeles-to-Mlaml "Sunset Limited." which 
passes through Sanford, but this Is the first time 
they will be used on any east coast route.
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Growth
approximately 40 by 90 feet.

The property la presently va- 
cant, and la conatdered aa being 
in the Ontdsbaw  ana. It con* 
talna approximately 19,7 acres, 
of which 10 acres would be 
utilised for housing.

According to information from 
Jay Mardsr. Sanford's director at 
planning and development, the 
city has directed substantial 
community development block 
grants and related HUD pro
grams in the Qokfeboro neigh
borhood, primarily for the 
purpose of improving and re- 
habituating housing.

He commented that the pro
spect of additional new housing 
In the Ooldaboro area is seen aa 
a positive development that will 
contribute to the city meeting 
lo ili md obtoettm get forth in 
the housing element.

The banking expansion la be
ing proposed by BunBank. locat
ed at 900 W, Plret at. in 

i downtown Hanford.
[ The bank proposes utilising 
[ 9.64 acres to the north of the 
present faculty, eatsnding to 
Fulton Avenue. The overall

bank-owned property le basically 
developed at the present time, 
and includes a 96,900 square 
toot office building plus panting 
areas and drlve-ln tellers.

Now, lunBanh wants to 
expand the office use to 144.000 
•quays feet which would include 
a new bulkUng to be located on 
the northern eiae a> of the property 
feeing Pulton. Between the two 
buildings, a parking garage 
which ehould accommodate 400
automobiles to proposed. ■  

Regarding (he parking garage. 
IMarder observed that a parking 

■tcepnuugarage to proposed In 
p lana d eve loped  by the 
Waterfront Steering Committee,

Displays.
I give credit to 

lour merchants. They will do 
rhat they are ashed to do if they 
nmw whit out iMciflet.OMrw “ ana ergf̂ wwaaewroi
Ve don't need to worry about 

We don't need, to nee-how 
jut this. Let's Just allow 
rchante to do this. They wiU 
tect their awn righto if we 
e them the opportunity to do 
. They won't abuse it." 
Commissioner Kerry Lyons 
freed with Thcxnae.
’ •But if we open the gates 

Mown." Howell continued, 
are we going to treat 

, including other antique 
, elsewhere In the etty?" 

["W e now have two code en- 
sment agents," Bimmone 
rved. "and they can cer- 

ly provide reasonable en* 
ement."

"But take garage ealea," 
U aald. "People are only 

red three a year. How many 
‘ j are going beyond that.

_____ many citations have we
handed out for that?"

"Not many." Simmons ad-

corner of the intersection of 
Suite Road 46 and Town Center 
Boulevard, and directly east of 
the new mall. Preliminary plana 
preaenUy released caU for alx 
mgor anchor etorea, the kurgeet 
or which la approximately 
94.000 square feet, ae well aa 
■omeout-parcato.

The foctHty to to be called 
OatewayPlaaa.

All of them Noma are ached- 
uled for thto Thursday's Banford 
P h i Comm lesion meeting be
ginning at 7 p.m. In the com; 
mission chambers of Banford 
City Hall. 900 N. Park Ave.

Brltls
m B i l l  la ja  a j j I  i h a a  AI aaj| A

w v w w iu i y  IHMHU r n t f i in ^ i
BANFORD — Two boon! meetings are sched

uled for Wednesday, March 1, in Banford. The 
Bcenlc Improvement Board wUI meet beginning 
at 4 p.m., and the Charter Advisory Committee 
will moet beginning at 7 p.m.

Both meetings are scheduled for the City 
Commission conference room, first floor. Ban- 
ford CHy Had. 300 N, Park Ave.

•Mitre an TV
M N fM O  -  TH» rtetld* Of CiilM to

launcMng a eertaa of 00 to 90 second TV spots

publicising various cities across the state. The 
Banford City Commission has agreed to partici
pate in the project.

Sanford Museum Curator Alicia Clarke Is to be 
asked to prepare historic background which 
might be used in producing the public service 
announcement. Florida Public Broadcasting will 
be handling the production.

The project to to be completed In time for the 
observance of the 190U) year of statehood.

The announcements are estimated to coat 
91.000 to produce, but the city will only be 
required to pay half. 1900, which to to be taken 
from the City Manager's Contingency Fund.

which haa recommended a 
garage containing possibly 900 
to 990 parking spaces. They 
would be designed to serve the 
Seminole County Courthouse 
expansion, and be located on the 
City Hall parking lot. If that 
proposal cornea to fruition, it 
would be juet north at the new 
BunBank facility being re
quested. end Juet north of 
Fulton.

Regarding the new plasa. It 
will be at the southeastern

Dnpnrtmnnt links lunch program and farmsrs
— —

S fw viWiHm

Governor's Association, called 
the OOF plan a "w a r on 
children."

But Bemihllrens —id (Key
-----1,1 Mil i III at maaa muuaswt Adawould ni giving muii  m n v j to

Mu^iama anâtM  nutnuon pfogriiMi not ivh< 
House Mfrfoftty Leader Dick 

Armey of Texas catted the Dem
ocratic rhetoric "completely out 
of touch not only with reality but 
any eattot of good manners or* M

children, formers also

to Californio when he told pear 
growera the department bought 
98 million worth of the fruit in 
the feet budget year.

'Under the individual pro- 
they would set up, states 

might make much smaller 
purchases — or none at all." 
Rominger told the graven In 
Rohnert Park, Calif.

More quietly, commodity 
groups already have rattled to 

their share of the

life  milted, "but right now our
"I concern to to do something to 

benefit our downtown area, and 
not several blocks away where 
they have garage sales. That's 
not the point here."

Following further discussion, 
the commission gave a con
census opinion to have the 
proper documents drawn up for 
confederation at a future meet
ing. but only after downtown 
merchants and organisations 
have been given the opportunity 
to comment on the suggestion*.

Bara Jacobson was on hand 
during the discussion, and asked 
If the displays would only be 
allowed on weekends.

Although one recommenda
tion submitted to the com
mission for consideration Mon
day specifically suggested 
weekends only. Mayor Bet lye 
Smith said the final document 
would not Include that restric
tion.

It was not Immediately de
termined how soon a downtown 
street display plan could be 
presented for further consid
eration.

- m m  ,

m r iw a g ra i^ w h S  iimTldii 
than aflrnlttton

*7 the Agriculture Congress.

lower price* than school districts 
can.

Lunches are served In 99.000 
schools, with some poor stu
dents receiving them free or at 
reduced prices.

"There to no way that individ
ual schools can have the market 
impact of UBDA. which can 
make a major purchase of an 
agricultural commodity when a 
price to depressed." tM group 
argued in a letter thto month to

meafe to

Acting Secretary of Agricul
ture Richard Rominger made 
that point last week dining a trip

The Commodity Dtotrtbutton 
Coahtlon. representing .former 
organisations and commodity 
groups such aa the American 
Meat Institute and National MUh 
Producers Federation, says the 
federal government can buy 
products In larger volumes and

About 10 percent to SB per
cent of the department’s spend- 
Inf on school hutches goes to the 
— provided the meafe they 
serve  Follow n u trition a l 
guidelines. The department 
spends the remainder directly on 
commodities that are given to 
schools.

Jtwtlry-
lA

Competition to good for
the jewelry industry and. more

ntfy. ‘  J
public but. that competition

mwuwsAilnAlMSa It 9 smm. ■CCOCTKNUIllOnDv LOrn*

a better view from the higher 
smoother than on traditional

importantly, for the consuming
iblic bi

must be fair. Thto to not now the 
case and. unfortunately, court 
action is needed to protect both 
the legitimate Interests of our 
company and of the public."

........ ................ ! • ............. L .

Emory Wilcox Clark, 79, 
rerwoods Trad. Chuluota, died 

/, Feb. 97,1966 at Manor 
Cara, Winter Park. Born Jan. IB, 
1918 in Jacksonville. Oa., he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1999, He was an engineer tor the 
paper Industry. He was a 
member of Oakgrove Methodist 
Church. Atlanta. He wae a Navy 
veteran.

Survivon Include eon, Emory 
Jr., Chuluotai daughters. Carol 
Bchroeder. Milwaukee. Ellen 
Lewis, Atlanta.

Baldwln-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home, Ooldenrod-Wlnter Park 
Chapal. In charga of arrange
ments.

Plant City.
Baldwln-Fatrchlld Funeral 

Home, Oviedo, In charge of 
arrangements.

f. m*. 1.1999 
Macaron i and Cbaeec

Assorted Fruit*
or Chat's taiad or Bag Lunch
low Fat Milk

Dennis X. Norwood. 39, Nak 
Nak Run, Oviedo, died Monday. 
Feb. 97, 1996 at his residence. 
Bom Jsn. 9,1957 in Orlando, he 
was a lifelong Central Florida 
resident, He was a retail grocery 
clerk for Publix Supermarket. He 
was a member or First Baptist 
Church. Oviedo.

Survivors Include parents. 
Lloyd and Muriel Norwood, 
Ovledoi son. Cory. Winter 
Bpringai sister. Julie Rich
ardson. Ovledoi maternal 
grandmother, Besaie Welch.

Tta Alexandria McLeod. Infant. 
Oakridge Road. Orlando, died 
Thursday. Feb. 93. 1995 at 
Arnold Palmer Hoapltal for 
Women and Children. Orlando. 
She waa bom Fsb. 99 in Or
lando.

Survivors include father. 
Richard Croat land McLeod, Or
lando: mother. Avery L. Joaeph. 
Orlando: paternal grandparents, 
Lillie and John McLeod, Or
lando; maternal grandparent. 
Agnes Joseph. Antigua, Weal 
Indies.

WUaon-Eichelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Banford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Mamie L. Smith. 79. Water 
Street, Sanford, died Friday. 
Feb. 94. 1996 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Bora Aug. 9, 
1999 In Havana. Florida, the 
moved to Sanford In 1941. She 
waa a homemaker. She 
Pentacostal, and belonged tc 
Full Oospel Church of Christ.

Survivors Include 
Lenton. Jr., Rochester. 
Stscesta, Sanford; daughters. 
Karcne T „  Sanford, Lucille 
Raby, Baton Rouge, La.t brother 
Waiter Johnson. Las Vcjpu, 
Nev.t sisters. Rochelle. Sanford. 
Nancy L. Brantley. Rochester. 
N.Y., Annie Ruth Carter. New 
York; live grandchildren: five 
great-grandchildren.

Wllaon-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.
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Animals
C n t la u i fro *  P (| « 8A
devastation of the hurricane.

He emphasized, "People would 
know by supporting this album 
they would be supporting 
animals everywhere." He said, 
" I get calls all the time for 
families In distress after fires or 
other disasters and about their 
animals In need. I want to help 
the families too. I’m not cold to 
the homeless: I Just choose to 
work with the animals. My first 
love Is animals because they 
can't help themselves."

A country version of "Animal 
Magnetism' Is already on the 
back burner but West admits 
that," this album Is a dream 
come true." West has frequently 
used his musical talent and 
Influence to produce annual 
benefit concerts to aid humane 
societies and animal shelters 
across the country. In I9B1, he 
received the Volunteer Service 
Award and was recently named 
Honorary Board Member o f the 
Orlando Humane Society.

The "Animal Magnetism" CD 
cover was quite Impressive with 
a color photo of a cocker spaniel 
with a fluffy striped cat. Two 
curious raccoons adorn the back 
cover with a dedication above 
stating. "To  all creatures great 
and small."

West spoke of the release and 
what went Into Its production.

Businesses
abuzz 
about BEE
Herald Stall Writer

If your monthly 
cooling Mils 

Ilka 
highway 

robbary, turn In 
your old tyttam 

as an enargy thM. 
Replace It with a 

Carrier WeatherMaker and start 
saving up to 6 0 S  on your cooling 
costs. Call your 
Carrier Five Star 
Dealer today.

Cftrrwr WMlharUftXtr

BARNES HEATING I
a air-conditioning!
#15 w . and St. 

Sanford
3 2 3 - 3 8 1 7

Carrier Rebates up to 
$400 on selected models 

of Carrier Tech 2000 8ysteme
Promottonal DMn 

Mm « tfvu May 31. 4M5

CAC030824

"W e went through a lot of 
trouble to get the animals on the 
CD. 1 knew what I wanted. I 
found a pet photographer In the 
yellow pages. She was a member 
of the Humane Society."

Photos of the various artists 
with their pets also line the 
Inside cover. West, himself, had 
some posed and not-ao-posed 
shots with the furry loves of his 
life. A large dog Is pictured with 
a sleeping West as pUlowa and 
blankets surround them.

"Animal Magnetism" has been 
released in Central Florida with 
Peaches Records. The cost Is 
811.99 for CD and 87.99 for 
caaaettes. Plans are for release 
nationally by the middle of the 
year. Proceeds go to PITA (Peo
ple for the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals) and PAWS.

Go West Productions will ship 
at the cost of 84. For more 
Information call 1-800-990- 
PAWS or write to Oo West 
Productions, Box 533811, Or
lando, FL 38853.

H EA TH S  
SYSTBMS

HEATING • CUSTOM 8HEET 
METAL WORK • AIR CONDITIONING 

• REFRIGERATION • SINCE IMS

MATINS A AM COMNf HMMM
( 4 0 7 )

F P L  S
REBATE
PROGRAM

e«N and Start
■ »--- . ----1

| T V H f V  |

mSm\

JUNO BEACH -  The BEE Is 
coming. It's a new project from 
Florida Power A Light Company. 
Through Intensive sludys. FPAL 
plans to help Improve business 
operating efficiency, and thus 
help reduce overhead costs for 
consumers.

B E E . B u s in e s s  E n e rg y  
Evaluation. Is considered as the 
first step to achieving energy 
and operating cost savings 
through participation In FPAL’s 
conservation programs.

According lo Jack Sheahan. 
FPAL program manager. "The 
goal of any size company Is to 
operate as encrgy-efflclcntly as 
possible. We can help businesses 
conserve energy and start the 
new year ofT right."

"The BEE Is especially helpful 
for planning energy efficiency 
right from the drawing board." 
Sheahan comm ented. "F o r  
businesses contemplating a new 
fa c i l i t y ,  a r e n o v a t io n  or 
expansion, building energy- 
efficiency Into the design Is the 
most cost-effective way to go."

He concluded. "W e ll work 
with architects and engineers In 
the mutual interests of our 
customers.”

The BEE can take from a few 
hours to a few days, depending 
on the size of the business ana 
complexity o f Its operations. 
Following an Initial evaluation. 
FPAL develops an action plan 
which focuses on savings pro
jections.

To request the BEE. or for 
additional Information about 
FPAL's energy management 
programs for business, phone 
1-800 FPL-5566.

B A L AIR CONDITIONING 
A HEATING SERVICE, INC.
Serving A ll S em inole County

•s

Start Csrt. 
•CAC0048129

A Way of Life
Larry PflnMdaon, USN Srtlra .

••

"Is Somebod’ 
Heating and Air Con 
Repair Bills?"

Doctor With Your 
Itioning

your heating equipment oonks out, it
_____ to bo fixed.Right away. The last thing
you want to worry about la gatting an honost 
anawar to your repair problem#. At... •

I I
1 9  i m v b

Ww'vw Got Tho Cure...
“If It ain’t broka 
wa won’t fix It!”
HONEST • RELIABLE • DEPENDABLE 
■WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT?"

lt'i Hard TO Stop A Tran* ^ ^ »R A 0 0 3

YOU IlGHT THeW

"The only way to make 
this Joint more energy 
e ffic ien t was to wave 
some green atuff 
in hia faoe."

V. • i:j 
l.-iillm >j

i /III
ii Vo

•;iu .i 'ii ■ 

j  ilil

Xt wee i  b it t e r  p i l l  to swal 

low. Ho d id n 't  r e a liz e  th it  

most homes over t  year o ld  

oould taka advantage o f  

n v  a fr e e  Homo Energy 

Survey end oaeh inoan 

t lva a .»0 o t th is ,"  X to ld  him,

l(800)DIAL-fPL

"TTL w i l l  g iva  your bona a rea l 

onoe-over to unoover waye to reduoe 

your a ls o tr io  b i l l .  Plus they 

o f fe r  oaah incentives to  help p^y 

fo r  energy-eeving inproveoents. 

But you gptta  o a ll TTL rigpit 

now. Before the eusmer h ea t.1*

an FPL <

0*1* f»MU* 10 *yr*c«r*< OCCAM! 0
-UMfSTjg m a m x m
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LOCALLY
Rams elub Brava*

ORLANDO — Mike Kapsak hurled a two-hlttcr 
and Shawn SI. Dennis scored three runs aa the 
Luke Mary Junior varsity baseball team ripped 
homcnlundlng Boone 7-2 Monday nfternoon.

Volleyball laadara swaap
SANFORD — It was another perfect 3 0 week 

for both Kathy's Baby Shop and Jam-Up Bout 
Repair In the Sanford Recreation Department 
Winter Co-Ed Recreational Volleyball League ut 
the Sanford Middle School Gymnalorlum.

Jam-Up la now 19-1 on the season and holda 
an eight-win lead In the A Division. Jam-Up Is 
followed by (with this week's record In paren
thesis) Wcslvlew Baptist Church (2-1) il-B: 
Baakln-Robblns (1-2) 9-9; and Beer;30 (0-3) 6-13.

Kathy's Improved to 13-0 and leads Nichols 
Outboard Service Center, which went 2-1 this 
week to move Into second place with a B-7 
record. The lead duo Is trailed by Park Air Inc. 
11 -2) 5-8 and the Mystery Team (0-4) 0-10.

AROUND THB STAYS
Dolphins enilas

JACKSONVILLE -  Artcmus McClary scored 
18 of hts game-high 29 points in the first half to 
lead Jacksonville to an 88-70 Sun Belt Confer
ence win over Arkansas-Little Rock Monday.

JU (18-8, 12-6) finishes the season 9-0 ut 
home In conference pluy. It wus good for a No. 3 
seed In this weekend's conference tournament.

Cordell Robinson led ALRU (10-11. 9-9) with 
21 points. Derek Fisher added 13 points.

Kip Stone scored 18 points for Jacksonville. 
Willie Fisher added 10 points and I I  rebounds.

Spurrier goos under knife
GAINESVILLE -  Florldu football coach Steve 

Spurrier underwent arthroscopic knee surgery 
Monday at Shunda Hospital, and the team 
physician said the operation "went fine."

Spurrier. 49. a former Helsman Trophy
winning Gator quarterback and 10-year NFL 
veteran, needed outpatient surgery on his right 
knee to correct some chronic problems from his 
playing days, said Dr. Pete Indcllcato.

Qetor hurler has surgery
GAINESVILLE — Sophomore pitcher John 

Kuufmsn. Florida's lop alurter. underwent 
outpatient surgery on his left elbow Monday and 
is out for the rest of the season.

Kaufman. 1-0 with a 3.20 ERA tn three starts 
this season, was one of eight players nationally 
to be selected for Tcam USA this summer.

WHAT'S HASMMINO
JUCO BSMtMlI
□ SCC *1 St. John’* Rhwr CC, 3 p.m.

JUCO Softball
□ VsIsnclaCC it SCC, doubiihiidir, 2 p.m.

Prep Baseball
c: Ramlnol* Invitational: at Lake Mary 1 Leesburg 
va. Oviedo, 4:30 p.m.; New Smyrna Beach va. 
Trinity Prep, 7 p.m.
□ Like Brentley, Lake Howell at Apopka 
Invitational Tournament, TBA

Prep Softball
U Lyman at Lake Howell, 4 p.m.
UOvleSoat Lk Mary. JV, 5:30 p.m.; V. 7:30 p.m.
□ Seminole at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity, 4:30 
p.m.; vanity, 8 p.m.

Boys’ Qolf
□ B. Moore va. Lk Howell at Dear Run, 3:30 p.m.
□  Lake Brantley va. Mainland at Rivera, 3:30 p.m.

Girls’ Golf
□  Lake Brantley va. Bishop Moore at Dubadread 
Country Club, 3:30 p.m.

Boys’ Tennis
□ L. Mary va. Seminole at Lk Sylvan Park, 3 p.m.
U Lyman va. Lake Brantley at Banlando, 3:30 p.m.
L: Trinity va. L. Howell at Red Bug Park, 3:30 p.m.

Girls’ Tennis
u Lake Howell at Trinity Prep, 3:30 p.m.
□  L. Mary va. Seminole at Lk Sylvan Park, 3 p.m. 
n Lyman va. Lake Brantley at Banlando, 3:30 p.m.

Weter Polo
□  Lake Howell va. Orlando-Univeralty at UCF
Pool. Glrla. 6 p.m.; boya, 7 p.m.
□Winter Garden-Weal Orange at Lake Brantley.
Glrla 7:30 p.m.; boya, 8:40 p.m.

NATIONAL BABKBTBALL ASSOCIATION
□ 8  p.m. — SUN. TNT. New York at Orlando. |L)

Rams, Dogs, 
’Hounds win 
openers at 
Lake Mary
PromSaoWRoparte "

LAKE MARY — It was almost a 
perfect opening day for the local 
teams aa county squads won three 
of four games on the opening day of 
the second annual Ramlnole Inlvta- 
tlonal Baseball Tournament Mon
day.

Seminole High School (3-0) edged 
Trinity Prep (0-1) 2-1 In the only 
game played at Seminole High 
School.

In the games played at Lake Mary 
High School, the host Rams (3-1) 
scored all six of Ita runs In the 
bottom of the sixth Inning to defeat 
New Smyrna Beach (0-1) 6-2. Tom 
Dixon ran his record to 3-0 as 
Lyman (4-0) crushed Leesburg 11-1 
In five Innings, and Oviedo (3-3) led 
until St. Cloud (2-3) scored three 
runs In the sixth Inning to post a 8-4 
triumph.

Lake Mary High School will host 
the rest of the tournament, with two 
games a day through Friday at 4:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m.

Today. In loser's bracket games. 
Leesburg will play Oviedo at 4:30 
p.m. and New Smyrna Beach will 
face Trinity Prep at 7 p.m.

The winner's bracket semifinals 
will be played on Wednesday, with 
Lyman meeting St. Cloud at 4:30

C.m. and the co-hosts. Seminole and 
akc Mary, battling at 7 p.m.

IRRORB DOOM UONB 
Oviedo scored three runs In the 

bottom of the fourth Inning to erase 
a 3-1 deficit, but the Lions could not 
make the lead hold up as the St. 
Cloud Bulldogs rallied for the 8-4 
win.

Oviedo starting pitcher Mark 
Metcalf (four strike outs In six 
Innings) was again victimized by his 
own d e fen u . which comm itted 
seven errors. The mlscues only led 
to one unearned run. but they also 
required Metcalf to throw more 
pitches and work out of several 
Jams.

"Mark has been pitching excellent 
□Baa Beat ball, Page SB

Samlnole pitcher Jimmy Rabun tossed a four-hitter as 
the Tribe became one of three county teams to win thalr

» . * were— wimm Wf wmmmm wa»w

opening gamaa of the second annual Ramlnole 
Invitational Baseball Tournament Monday afternoon.

Seminole improves to 3-0
•ulloooi*. lions*

ii  c m  tie e*i i -  t s t
ovw*« in  m  • -  « s r

Hose** on* Wool Mokolf*. Corvor (71 and 
Hods**. Burs*f 1*1. WF -  Hose** (10). LF -  
Matcaif* <0-1). Sava — non*. )B — II. Cloud. 
Sutler; Ovlodo. Martin*!, Nautald )B — non* 
HR — non*. Rtcordt. SI. CloudI I; Ovlodo) ).

ORE VHOUNDt It, YELLOW JACKET! I 
Lyman IS  1) -  II II I
U mSws IN SI -  I t 1

Dlion, Hayd* (5) and Kollor. Andarion. Cun 
nlngham (II and Thompoon. WF — Dixon (10). 
LP — Andtrton. San — non*. IB — Lyman. 
Hollar. Dixon. )B — Lyman. Hollar. HR — non# 
Rtcordt — Lyman40; Lottburg N/A.

RAMS «. BARRACUDAS)
Haw Smyrna Saack M* *M I  -  1 7 t
LakaMary * * * * * *  i  -  t  I I  «

Woodbury. Corly If), Smith It). Moor* It) and 
Hanry Colon. Ooftort |7) and Farat. WF — Colon 
(7 0). LF — Early (SI). Sava — nan*. } •  — LM. 
Yaro. )B — NSB. Davit. HR — non*. Rtcordt — 
Now Smyrna Satchel; LakaMary]-!.

RremBteWReeerta________________________________

SANFORD — Super pitching by Jimmy Rubun and 
some unplanned trickery allowed Seminole High School 
to rcmuln unbeaten wllh a 2-1 victory over Trinity Prep 
in Ihc opening round of the second annual Ramlnole 
invitational nt Alumni Field In the Seminole High 
School Huhcbull Complex.

Rabun scattered four hltn. striking mil Ihrre and 
walking three lo gel Ills first decision of the year as the 
Fighting Scmlnotes Improved to 3 0 on llie season. 
Trinity Prep fell to0-1.

The Saints took a l-O lead In the lop of Ihc second 
Inning on an RBI single by Terny. Inil Seminole came 
buck In the bottom of the Inning to lie (lie game wlthoul 
the bcnflt of a hll.

Brian Wllleox walked and Terrell Jackson went In lo 
pinch run. After Juckeon stole second. Chris Younians 
walked and Joe Tittle laid down a bunt u» Jackson look 
off on an attempted steal of third. When Trinity Prep 
made the play on Tlllle. Jackson never slopped

PiaHTINOSBMINOLMt. SAINTS!
Is rtvP "* • »  }  •
m ins It lit  Ml i  « • I
Bnglobtrg • " *  H*«d*r*on. Rabun and WHIcox. WF -  Rabun It  0). LP -

. .  . . _  .  , a .  _ ______ am  V B  l u a a l l  E a a l a A a f a  A f M l b  i l l

running, scoring wlthoul n throw.
"I was watching the bunt and by Ihc lime I turned 

around Terrell (Jackson) was ulrcady rounding third." 
said Seminole head coach Mike Powers. "I tried lo slop 
him. hut II was loo late. He basically run through a stop 
sign and mude me look good."

The Tribe, which still did nul have a hll. scored the 
winning run In the slxlh Inning. Phillip Eubunka led off 
wllh a walk and stole second before Alexis Aeosla 
ripped a run-scoring double. Mike Meadows luter 
singled to ueeounl for Seminole's only oilier hit.

Trinity Prep will pluy New Smyrna Beach (which lost 
6-2 lo Lake Mary) loday ul 7 p.m. at Lake Mury High 
School. Seminole will luke on Lake Mary In u winner's 
bracket game ut 7 p.m. Wednesday at Luke Mury.

Tough start— finish dooms Tribe in softball
SANFORD -  The Seminole High School 

soflbull team won Innings two-through-slx of Its 
game wllh Leesburg Monday afternoon ut home. 
Bui you have lo play all seven Innings und the 
first and second Innings proved to be enough as 
Ihc Yellow Jackets downed the Tribe 15-8.

Leesburg (3-0) oulscored Seminole 12-4 In the 
first and seventh Innings (both by 8-2 counts), 
while the Tribe (1-3) won Ihe other five Innings 
4-3.

Y ! HOW JACKET! II, FIOHTINO I IM IN O L I!  I  
Ltatfcurg t l*  Ml * -  t l 7 I
I t  ml no It I I I  M  I  -  I  I  4

Bryant. Appltwhilt (I). Bryant (71 and Thompjon Hubbard and 
LI RIChardt WP -  Bryant 1)01 LP -  Hubbard (1-3) Sava -  
non# )B — non# )B — Ltttburg. Bryant HR — non* Rtcordt — 
laaiburg )  o Samlnola 1 )

Bryant was a one-woman wrecking crew for 
Ihe Yellow Jackets. Hiking two different turns cm 
the mound in gel Ihe pitching wtn and going 
lliree-for-four. Including a triple, and driving In

three runs.
Providing Ihe offense for Seminole, which 

oulhlt Leesburg H-7. were Simone Brunch 
(2-for-4. nin. three RBI). Jackie Hubbard (2-for-3. 
two runs. RBI). Chuyutm Hunter (2-for-3. two 
runs). Allyson I'uusku 11-for-1. run). Lisa RtCh- 
arde (l-for-3. RBI) und Sherry Eilund anti 
Michelle Sutlcrthwullc (one run scored each).

The Tribe will open Seminole Athletic Confer
ence play tonlghl at Lake Brantley. The Junior 
varslly game will slurt ut 4:30 p.m.. with the 
varsity set for a 8 p.m. start.

Brown’s dominates Cupid Classic
iM sla ltsN isN m M

C L E A R W A T E R  -  B ro w n 's  
Gymnastics Central Level 8 recre
ation squad ran away from the 
competition to capture Ihe team 
championship at the Cupid Classic 
for the second consecutive year.

So dominant was the locals' 
victory that every gymnast on the 
team placed In at least one event, 
with eight girls pluclng In all four. 
The final medal count of 57 In
cluded 10 Gold, 11 Silver and seven 
Bronze.

Brown's Metro of Orlando finished 
a distant second, with International 
Gold Qymnaatlcs of Tallahassee 
pluclng third.

The top performers were Alexis 
Ford and Allyson Nelson, both

finishing wllh scores of 32.30. Ford 
captured the AII-/\rouml In Ihc 
12-14 age group, wllh Nelson plac
ing second In the 10-11 bracket.

Ford led Ihe way wllh three Gold 
medals In vault, bars ami floor. 
Sharon Wain added Ihe Gnld medal 
In balance ticum In give Brown's 
Central a Gold medal sweep In the 
12-14 group. Wain also collected a 
Sliver on floor, finishing second 
All-Around with a scoreot 3 1 .Of).

Lindsay Robinson earned a Silver 
on vault and fourth place All
Around wllh a score of 30.75.

Jamie Byrd. Amanda Strlcklcr 
and Summer Adams all earned 
plneemenls among Ihe inp nine lo 
close out Ihe efforts o( the 12-1-1 
year olds.

Nelson ulso collected a trio ot

Gold's on vault, beam und door. 
Whitney Shepard shared the Gold 
on bulimic beam and earned u 
Bron/r on floor to finish fifth 
All-Around (31.75).

Jessica Dcmutcls edged out 
Shepard for fourth All-Around 
chlclly on a pair of Bronze medals In 
Ilnur and bars. Dcmutcls' score was 
a 31.85.

Carrie Brown earned Bronze on 
vault, finishing seventh All-Around 
130.80). Ashley Huffman grabbed 
Silver tn vault and floor, good 
enough lor eighth All-Around 
(30.05). Klin Poor placed ninth 
All-Around 120.40) and Jill Cody 
capped the 10-11 ugc group with 
two placements among the top nine.

Megan Mulhers won Gold on
See Gymnastics, Page 2B

KMart to 
give away 
Derby kits
By STSVB PASNANI
8peclal to the Herald ___

SANFORD -  Slart your 
engines, the race season has 
begun! KMttrl Corporation 
announced today Dial Its 
2 .400  stores across the 
country. Including the six 
Sanfurd-urea stores, will serve 
as (be official location to regis
ter lo win one of 200 complete 
Soup Box Ix-rby Stock Car 
□ Sat Darby, Page 2B

at
■X!
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Volunteer of the Week
She touches lives,makes a difference

Ths Salvation Am y hasans* An tnlereet in hslpiag women 
each Christmas. WflHama has further their education has 
acted aa Santa’s helper Sir the prompted WUhame to ward as 
laal fbur yearn. “H'a pood to he the president of the chapter Y. 
able to no to the people and. n o  I Philanthropic Education 
mahe the dehverlea.r’ she said, organisation). “We help women 
“The people are interviewed and who want to return to school or 
screened tar their needs. I help the last two years of collegs," 
with giving them clothing or she sold. "Sometimes we help 
toye that are given from the with grants far international 
Angel Tree. It’s (wiping some* students coming to the U.B. that 
h o#  and it’s wonderful. promise to return to their

WBhanw' chib work has barn country." 
entered around the Bantard With aU her activity Williams

Jerry became psychic after 4*mlnute clinical death
dPOtJUnre

Stewart Q/O
M M. Preach

mind, hsep the artidsa at a level called an In M lw lI lyp iaa 
that we all can understand operation. This operation 
them, and become somewhat snorwna Uw intestine so that 
educated to a dhtari nt reality of you do not absorb what you eat 
Just whafa psychic is. does, and and turn ft into tat. Some ST

niches of small Intestine was 
reduced to lust IS inches. You 
might say that they connected 
my mouth to my tusht 

I rapidly, without dieting, flret 
loet SSO pounds In 11 months or 
so and than over, roughly, a 
ftewyoar period, loet close to 600 
p ou n d s and h a ve  been  
"gorgeous" ever since. A attach 
waist Is tar better than the

trying to hustle ewnrihing on 
the aids. If you could briefly 
explain Just how you became or 
knew you were psychic, I would, 
and I am sura others readers as 
well, would enjoy hnowtngracra

will I allow anyone to prevent me 
from doing what my heart tells 
me to do.

OMNMAMDAteBCS 
n s s im  w i s  

M A I  OtBMb Ah. would that 
we all had 30-30 foresight!

yean since mj 
and through al

MttvDCii tiAdffiluuURMi lan*
guagsa, and ehnntt anything 
that my mind cutd perceive of or 
think sooiit

It was tan to do things Uwt I 
had not dons befcrs with my 
mind, especially siting Uw m* 
suits of coming into contact with 
IndlvidualaiKai, unknown to Christmas. Mira I relate aa tact- 

dent from my "been there" We?
My only alstor and her 

husband wore both Army 
nurses, so they moved around a 
lot. They had purchased a horns 
In a new ana, and my sister 
wanted very much to spend 
Christmas then. My mother 
want tarty to help her prepare 
tor Uw houday, and my husband 
and I wen to antes a taw days 
prior to Christmas with our 
daughter, who was a year old.

Initially, my husband was 
"ifiy " because "Uw weather 
might get bad." Finally, he 
committed to go. The day we 
wen to leave, he rafueed to 
budge. His ex etwee won Uw 
weather and Uw fixed, hour drive 
might bother hio back. I packed 
up my daughter and prepared to

H t U  M U M  b i l l  b j a  X U m mfo  on iiiy owns dui no inrcw 
such a flt. I ended up staying 
home, Weil, my staler was dsv* 
settled and my mother was 
crushed.

My slater and her husband 
•pent the fotlowing Christmas 
with his family, as they had an

W b m  * ateliU iiA iSta
1M C M C X W  S  M L N M D W t t

l ” 1 1. I , l IIL IIl. iJI
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Flagler’s Florida: Fading dream 
of a seasonal tourist msecs
Associated Prats Wrlltr

MIAMI — Many people working along Flagler 
Street have never heard of the visionary bust* 
neaaman who helped found this city on the Miami 
River at a frontier settlement almost a century 
ago.

"Henry Flagler ... hmmm ... I think he waa 
president of the United States?" said Laxaro 
Hemandea, a cheery, grey-headed Cuban exile 
who was apit-poliahing shoes under the city's 
elevated railway. "Am 1 right?"

Not exactly.
And reminders of the man many consider the 

pivotal figure in the development of the state are 
aa Florida ches the

pivotal r
hard to find in Miami aa Florida approach 
190th anniversary of Its statehood Friday.

The only Flagler structure left in Miami is a tiny 
yellow frame house once used by hie workers that 
now sits downtown along the Miami River and 
houses restrooms far a seafood raw bar.

A parking lot amid high-rise bufldtngs marks 
the one-Ume site of the bright yellow Royal Palm 
Hotel. The Royal Palm once offered patrons a

e -framed view of Biacayne Bay. the Miami 
■ to the south and the lush, subtropical 

forest. An obelisk honoring Flagler's memory alts 
on a tiny island in Biacayne Bay.

But Florida reflects the vision of Flagler, 
the elegant hotels of St. Augustine to the e 
resort of Palm Beach to the overseas 
across the Florida Keys — and the many Atlantic 
coast communities in-between.

on a strategic site just north of the Miami River's 
mouth. He dredged a deep-water channel to set 
the stage for the Port of Miami and opened a hotel 
In Nassau. Bahamas, served by his steamships.

Enthusiastic townsfolk wanted to call the new 
city Flagler, but the tycoon resisted. Thus he 

ed the world the specter of crooners singing 
on Over Flagler" and gumshoes hustling 

about In "ifogferVfoe."
By 1B09- Flagler was eager to push the railroad 

south again ana began planning his railroad to 
Kay West, a daring engineering feat.

After seven years of difficult and often deadly 
construction that started in 1900, Flagler opened 
Ms overseas railroad In 1919 to cheering crowds 
and dignitaries in Key West. It would be naiied as 
the''Eighth Wonder of the World."

The next year, Flagler died following a fell at 
his Palm Beach mansion. His spectacular 
overseas railway only lasted 93 yearn, washed out 
by a terrible hurricane in 1900.

later buih to Key
West ----------

L tflS l N O tlC fS
rustic NOTICI 

sarsoro airport
AUTHOSITV
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On Turnery. March ?, im at 

l:>  AM tha tantare Alrpart 
Austerity will haM It* rasular 
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Air per l, tantare. SlerlSe.ai reart, sat 
Caewa at tha asanea may ha 
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beer aAe mil'need* 
racareaf Ma preoeeOng* ane 
that, nr HMhevreaaa. tear iha 
msy nets ta eneur* that ■
ViflkBNftt FBBBF0 Qt VhB 
Itm »B M ill w*kh rtcbtB

The Overeeaa Hum way i 
uatng many ofrUgMr'i

Tha rawoad company, known aa tha Florida
East Cooat Railway, would struggle financially 
and endure a nasty strike In the early 1000s, but 
carry posssngsrs regularly until 1900. It atltl 

tea freight train aarvtea.

Along Florida's Atlantic coast, the towne and 
ettiaa have streets, porta and schools named after 
Flagler. A county Juet south of Bt. Auguettne also

Henry Flagler la the single moe
in the Malory of Florida." slid Beth

a proaneor at Bt. Thomaa Univeratty 
and raflraad historian whose home hs a virtual 
ahrint to Flatfer'a Florida East Coast Railway, 

ayant'sp'

Palm Beach retaine much of the regal charm 
J sougM. and a tour of Ma waterfrontmmWhitehall, now the Flagler Mueeum. 

recalle what it must have been Umt to vteit the 
unapotled eubtropice a century ago.

planning a crusade to have the 
Highway toKey West dubbed the Henry 

M. Flagler Memorial Highway.
The corporate baron from Ohio founded 

Standard Oil with John D. Rockefeller then 
poured hie millions into a Florida railroad, grand 
hotels and the attendant promise of orange 
blossom*, palm trees and warm winters for 
wealthy Northerner*.

Henry Flagler revolutionised Florida's east 
from the time of hie enchanted 1003 

honeymoon In St. Augustine with Me second wife 
until his death In 1913 at the age of 93. Developer 
Henry Plant was performing the same service for 
the Oulf coast.

Flagler saw the marshy frontier a* "Paradise 
Regained" for chilly northern travelers. And hie 
railroad, which later used that slogan, waa the 
key.

tsnunaon octctidci riBgjer • vwon n  provKung 
tourists "passage from your parlor car to a Flagler 
hotel that would be no more difficult than 
crossing the threshold from one room to another 
in a beautifully appointed private home."

Not long after Flagler's honeymoon, he begin 
converting existing railroads and building new 
track to make travel to St. Augustine more 
pleaeent.

He then started hie railwayJwtf| netwprk^tt;.

At the asms time, side traoka were buUl.to the 
east to deliver tha wealthy tourists to their hotels 
and to. the weet to support the last-growing
agriculture and business. 

By 1994, Flagler 
landhie

the Palm Beach inn 
hotel now known aa the!

Encouraged by a louth Florida pioneer named 
Julia Tuttle with plenty of land and a

riding rail service to 
Palm Beach and Ma Feinclana Hotel. A year later,
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Flagler pushed to 
ltd hu It that Tt

to Miami by 1
Legend has It that Tuttle lured Mm south by 

•ending him a spray of orange blossoms while 
much of Florida waa frosen from a winter freeae. 
But Flagler buflb say her offer of land for 
development was a more likely enticement for the 
ambitious businessmen.

Boon, he built the wood-frame Royal Palm Hotel
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BLONDiB . by Chle Young Can’t alaap? Raad
something boring
■gWSBSas wsera"«mlnutaa, altar wMth 1 m c m  HMtanab a***t ausarviaad by an 

eW L 2 S L 2 ? r2 rZ 2 S ll ortbopadie surgeon or a

»* S S 2SS ~
a. why does this occur?

___ II XBADBRi Probably _
B i S f t l S S S S S S S  1
M i  iia n lany inn wiaj f g or  M M N  
chaXenpag, you way became t

1 If II Jt • II I I 4 U ’ 1141 I 1
| |I 111 l l l l ' l l  1 M i l  1
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r ’ ( H i l l ;  . ini  i i ii u  ir i

!t i l l  » tl II 1
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i ir ii H 1 n i t  H 11 ll H 1

1 If 11 ’ I I I  II I U :m i  i n
i i n n  i i m i : M i l
m m i  i i u i  :< 1 i H II II I

aurgwy at tkta iknt. Would you t a j

war UBMdB IMflBAIMY A H a aM re  uusLi aM iaoM w  1 mmnmnanmgnar aaoar p *
DBA! XBAd b Ri Lika any U -  

pB BPW fTUYVYPBfLO M fJ bona, the vertebra can ba
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tay Jim I to taUkv y  wWowROBOTMA*
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*?to you like to raad booka 
containing pro** libo thla?•̂ 3MV'Si».n»
that Jenny Mat latar laarna la 
wrong whan playing with 
anathar aaport. but may be 
corraet whan portna ring tha 

laaflagi who tanda 
ayaa at tha

haart ninat thraa. 10, king. 
Declarer draws two round* of 
trump* aa Baat (Jenny Mao) 
omaarda a dtaoouraglag ehtb

f t ia .  Wow e o m il a low

tha diamond ace, Kllaan wtna 
and play* a aaoond round at

To defeat the contract. DUay 
Agnaa must riaa with tha ac*

L it|n ---■»--- - -- -*- «•VO N 9  Oti CSTOB*

aha haa been taught that aacond 
sound of hand playa low. ao aha doe*. And 

whan dummy'a diamond 10 
foroaa Boat's king, the contract ia 
aalb. Declarer aata up dummy'a 
diamond queen for a heart

a ifr l7M M P ll.M MlM r^a
i supplied by Hoff* 

_ sdMUfrom the book
will ghre you a pood idea of what 
to expect.

Weot, Disay Agnaa, loada the

To make matter* wore* tar 
Jenny, her arch rival, Packer 
Pickles, and hia client, Bilaan 
Diamond, baat the contract. 
Ptrat, Ptcklaa opena with a weak 
two haart* to direct the lead. 
Then. Ptcklaa dtacarda not tha 
club three but tha diamond three 
on the aacond round of trump*.

. Now easing no Mure in ducking
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Vulnerable:
DeaSrJEaaw em ei •

I *  Pace SO
to  Pat* 4 *

Opening lead-of

ByBorwiestadsO
mSXmSv

la tha year ahead, t»

f

new rela-

might bo in 
could

outreach conatdarably. Your 
clout will com* from being 
frtendlywtth the right people. 

PMCB8 (Fab, 30* March 80)

(Oct 84*Nov. 88) 
Beginning teMtay* there could ba 
a notable improvement In your 
aocial Mr. Lady Luck and Dan 
Cupid might team up on your

Bndaavara you personally con* 
cthfi  ot control could bt ikUduwevw am e^maaaem wwi^na
A m i  *  b e  M l a a e a ' a  a Am I a  l a d e uW  UH w inO lf I  ClnJH VBfB/i
woty mar* upon 
loan upon others, 
yoursetfto a Mrth

____________ hr your Aatro-Orsph prediction*
b iJ ta i ta la  ta  the voar ahead bv mailind 88
B y jm m V N  A e tm O r ^ ^ t^ n n r a p L

par, P.O. Bon 4486. New York. 
NY 10188. Ba aura to atata your

(March Bl-Awil 18) 
od day to begin a 
weeding out un

productive plana or endeavors, 
use your beat now ideas aa

T a . - . j - j * , .

tured vour fancy. Thla enrtaavnr 
has merit and can be tremen* the’  offing that could apall 
doualy successful if properly * 
nurtured.

M M O n (May 81-Juno 80)
■omething might develop at this 
time that will stir your ambi
tions. You arc perfectly able to 
handle challenges that you've 
boon deliberately evading.

CAMBB (June 81 July 88)
Pocua your attentioo on long 
ranis plana at this time. Your 
potential hr success lies there, 
not with short term project*.

LBO (July 38-Aug. 38) An
nH fif.^ !!S L US 2  * * * * * *  (Dec. 88-Jan. coqcareing a Joint venture that |g)otvaaerloua attention to now 

had not asemsd promising. It irfr^ or concypta you may have 
could ba difficult to recognise, mggy on how to enhance your

material aocurity. You are tuned

________  (Nov. 88-Dec.
81) A domestic matter that haa 
caused you considerable anxiety 
wtn boffin to roaotvo itself beta* 
your ayes. Obvious improve
ments wd! atart today.

(Aug. 83-Sept. 88) 
________oho wasn't previously
supportive of you might com
* • *--------------1st two time. Apiste ly turn around _.............

Thla relationship would bo 
mutually beneficial.

LIBIA (Bapt. 33-Oct. 88) 
* raelf aa valuable as you

can to your present

AfPABIBB (Jan. 80-Peb. 18) 
change for tha batter ia 

ta  your l 
u might i
ovsmight,

financial af
oot beoomo 
but things

tlooking up. 
ctavrteWtWMylSSlJr

ky ft AA «g*^  B|gM wg w^^Nrtaw
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